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ELECTIONCOVERAGE:
Exposingthe REAL AttorneyGeneralSpitzerrot theP.R.version
As discussed,fransmittedherewith is CJA's story proposal.Investigative
coverageof this readily-verifiablestorywill not only "up-end"the electoral
racefor AttorneyGeneral,but mayhavea similarly dramaticeffecton the race
for Governor.
Repeatedly,
thepublicis told thatEliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in"for re-electionas
AttorneyGeneralland a rising starin the Democraticpafty, with a future as
Governorand possiblyPresident2.The reasonfor such favorableview is
"court ofClaims.Iudge
to Facespitzef',(Newyak LawJcurnal,May 15,2002,Joln
|
Caher,DanielWise),quotingMauriceCanoll, directorof QuinnipiacCollegeio[ing Insiitute,
"Spitzer
hasturnedout to be a very goodpolitician,andhe is jult not vulnerable"fGovernor
Pataki "could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and he wouldn't beai Spitzer,';
"The Attorney
GeneralGoesto rar", @,
June 16,2002:James
Traub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
so impregnable
that the Republic*. hu1,"put up a
virtuallyunknownjdgeto opposehimthisfall - anindubitable
proofof politicalzuccess,,;,,Ihe
Enforcef'(FortuneMagazine,September16,2002coverstory,
Mark Gimein),"he's almost
certainto win a secondtermasattomeygeneralthis fall".
2
"spiE", htrsuing political path''
a
(AlbanyTimes-union"May 19,2002,Janresodato);
*A New York
publicALrger"
offcial wo Harnassed
NewJgtk_Ttmgs
,May 22,2002,James
McKinley);"DemocratsWaiton Eliot Spiaer,Imminent'It Boy"' (NewYorkObserver,August
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simple. The presshasnot balancedits coverageof lawsuitsandotheractions
initiatedby Mr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coverageof lawsuitsdefendedbyMr. Spitzer. This, despitethe fact
that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whatthe AuorneyGineral does.
The Attorney General's own website identifies that the office defends
"thousandsof suits
eachyear in everyareaof stategovernment"-- involving
"nearlytwo-thirds
of the Departrnent's
Afforneysin bureausbasedin Albany,
New York City, andin theDeparfinent's
12Regionaloffices."3 It is, therefoie,
longpasttime thatthepresscriticallyexamineat leastonelawsuitdefendedby
Mr. Spitzer. only by so doingwill the votingpublic be ableto gaugehis onthe-jobperformancein this vital area.
Our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization
proposesa specificlawsuit
as particularly appropriatefor pressscrutiny. The lawsuit was not only
expresslybroughtin the public interest,but hasspannedMr. Spitzer'stenure
asAttorneyGeneralandis now beforetheNew york Courtof Appeals.More
importantly,it is a lawsuit with which Mr. Spitzeris directly familiar and
knowledgeable. Indeed,it was generatedand perpetuatedby his official
misconduct- andseeksmonetarysanctionsanddisciplinaryandcriminal relief
againstMr. Spitzerpersonolly.
Documentedby the lawsuitis thatMr. Spiuerhasusedhis positionasAttorney
Generalto cover-upsystemicgovernmental
comrptioninvolving, inter alii,
GovernorPataki,high-rankingjudges,andthe StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct. He hasdonethis by wilfully failing to investigatethe documented
allegationsof comrptionunderlyingthe lawsuitandby employingfraudulent
defensetacticsto defeatit -- tacticswhichwouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif
committedby a privateattorney.
Annexedto the litigation papersis a papertrail of correspondence
with Mr.
Spitzer,establishinghisdirectknowledgeandpersonattiobiti4rfor the
19,2002,AndreaBernstein),"manyinsidersalreadyarebeginningto talk -about thechancesof
a Democratwinning backthe Governor'soffrcein 2006. At the top of their wish list is Mr.
Spitzer,whosenanrerecognitionhasshotthroughtheroof in thelastyear,privatepollsterssay,
- fiornow,at least- to haveno negatives."
andwho appears
t

"Tour
&e www/oag.state.ny.us/:
theAttorneyGeneral'sOffice" - Divisionof State
Counsel.
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fraudulent defensetactics of his Law Deparfinentby his wilful faiftue and
refusalto meet his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunder DR-l-104 of New
York's code of Professional
Responsibility
(2zNycRR 91200.5).
I do not oKaggerate
insaying that pressscnrtinyofdris onelawsuitwill not only
rightfully end Mr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospectsandpolitical career,but his
legal careeras well. Indeed,it may proveequallydevastatingfor Ciovernor
Pataki.
Addedto this, the lawsuitp,rovides
an"insidevieu/, of the hour of Mr. Spitzer,s
"public integdty
unif'- which,accordingto a September
1999Gannett-article,
"Spitzer'sAnti-Corruption(Jnit
Getsoffto a BusyStarf',had..alreadylogged
morethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officiais ..ro5
New York".
obviously, veriffing the hoor of the "public integnty unif' shouldbeginwith
the first two reportsit received- which werefrom CJA. Thesewerepublicly
handed to Mr. spitzer on January 27, lg9g, immediately uion his
announcement
of the establishment
of his "public integntyunit''. Reflectingthis
is the fianscriptexcerptof my publicexchange
with Mr. Spitznratthattirie. A
copy is enclosed,alongwith CJA's $3,000public interestad,,,Restraining
'Liarsinthe
Courtroom'andonthepublicpayrolf,
@
August27, 1997,pp. 3-4),to which my fianscriptexchang.t.fr.r.
Tellingly,a "search"of the AttorneyGeneral'swebsitefwvnv.oag.state.rry.us/!
producesonly sevenentriesfor his "public integrityunit", wittr virtu ily no
substantive
informationaboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
This is all
the moreastoundingwhenseenin the contextof Mr. Spitzer's1998campaign
promise"to takeon the taskof cleaningup govemmentby taking on all of ttt.
problemsthathaveled to governmental
stagnationandcomrptionL New york"
(emphasisin the original).
ThencandidateSpitzerwasgoingto setup "a PublicInteglty Offrceto gncoru
andremedygovenrmentabusesthroughoutthe state".thl Oflice was to be
"empowered
to":
(l) "vigorously Prosecutepublic corruption...using the Attorney
General'ssubpoena
powers...toconductindependeni
and exhaustive
investigations
of comrptandfraudulentpracticesby stateandlocal
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officials";

(2) "Train andAssistLocalLaw Enforcement...And
if a localprosecutor
dragshis heelson pursuingpossibleimproprieties,the PublicIntegrity
office will be authorizedto stepin to investigatean4 if warailed
prosecutethe responsible
public officials";
(3) "create a Public Integrity watchdog Group...madeup of
representativesof various state agencies,watchdog groups and
concernedcitizens.. .[to] recommendareasfor investigation,coordinate
policy issuespertainingpublic comrption issues,and advocatefor
regulationsthathold governmentoffrcialsaccountable,'
;
(4) "Encouragecitizen Actionto clean up Government..tbvl a toll-free
numberfor citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuseof taxpayer
dollars";
(5)"Report to the People...[bv]an annualreportto the Governor,the
legislatureandthe peopleof New York on the stateof public integrity
in New York andincidentsof public comrption".
This is laid out in Mr. spitzer's 1998campaignpolicy paper,"Making New
York statetheNation'sLeaderin publicIntegnty...". A copyof its firsi three
pagesareenclosedto enableyou to CHECKOUT whetherandto what extent
Mr. Spitzerhasimplemented
his proposedplan of action. Mr. Spitzer,s2002
re-electionwebsite fwww.spitzer2002.con]
says nothing about his ..public
IntegrityOfftce", let aloneits accomplishments.
Nor is thereany mentionof
"governmental
comrption"and"publicintegrity"asissues.Examinationof the
lawsuitfile revealswhy.
For immediatepurposes- andto give you a flavor of this importantpoliticallyexplosivelawsuit-- enclosedis an articleaboutit, "Appealfor Juitice,, from
Albany's alternativenewspaperMetroland (April 25-May l, 2002). Also
enclosedis my long agopublishedlefferto the editor,"AnAppealto Fairness:
RevisittheCourtofAppeals"OIgwYork_-pqs!,
December
2g, l99g), whichnot
only providessomeof theunderlyingfacts,but closeswith the statement,"This
is why we will be calling uponour new stateattorneygeneralasthe 'People's
lawyer,' to launchan official investigation".
Additionallyenclosedis my June
17,2002noticeof motionfor sanctionsanddisciplinaryandcriminalrifenal
of Mr. spitzerpersonollyandto disqualifuhim from the lawsuitfor his
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unlawful representationof the Sate Commissionon JudicialConduc[ its sole
respondentwhoseChairmaq Election Law lawyer Henry T. Berger,helped
secureMr. Spitzer's1998razor-closevictory asAttorneyGeneral.I would be pleasedto cometo Albany andmeetwith you so fiat you canbetter
rmdentandthe lawsuit's significanceandseefor yourselfthe lawsuit fi1e,from
which the exfiaordinarystoryof Mr. SpiEer'sofficial misconductandflre hoa:r
of his "public integrity unit'' is readiry md swiftty verifiable. I await your
enthusiastic
response.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andelectorally-meaningful
reporting

*eaqA
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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DearMr. Roy,
As discussed,attachedis CJA'sstoryproposal,alreadyfaxedto you.
I lookforuardto your enthusiasticresponse.
ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
(914)421-1200

